ABERDEEN ST. BP

MARKING GRADES

B1052 P42-43

J. GILMORE
Survey of Estates.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
July, 1916.
Adams Sq. B663-23

Washington, State, & Devonshire St.'s, Survey of Block.

W.J. Sullivan, Mar. 9, 1913.
ALBANY ST.   B.P.

E. Concord St. to E. Brookline St.

Reconstruction Survey

Bk. 1434  Pg. 108-118

Sep. 5, 1997
Al Baiika
E. Concord St to E. Brookline St

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1434 pg. 108 - 118

Sept 5, 1997

Al Baika
RB1267 PG 46-56
G. Breves
The
Survey of Pud Yard
BP
ALBANY ST
Bk. 444   Albany (Dicese, Harrison)   C.P.

Page 128-131

Copied Notes from H.F. Bryant.
Albany St.  B663-6,78.

Line of Street Bet. Union Park 9th
East Brookline St.

16  26

W.J. Sullivan,
April 1913.
Survey of Estate Corner of Union Pk St. for Sewer Department.

W. J. Sullivan,
April 1913.
Albany St. 8663-29
Bet. Dover's East Brookline St's.-Harborline.

W.J. Sullivan
B665  Albany St.

Bet. Beach & Kneedland Sts. Line

M.J. Sullivan,
Oct. 1915.
B679.  Albany St.
34 to 37
Bet. Dover St. & Broadway. - Line and survey.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Nov. 1916.
B679 Albany St.

138 to 141

Bet. Dover St. & Broadway. Location of Harbor Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Aug. 1918.
8707 Albany St.
18-28
Bet Dover & Northampton St's - Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Oct. 1916.
B732  Albany  St.
124-131
Bet. Broadway & Kneeland St.-Line.

W.J. Sullivan,
July 1920.
B732 Albany St.
132-133
Bet. Rochester St., ½ U.S. Hotel—Crafts Line run.

W. J. Sullivan.
July 1920.
B732, Albany St.

132

Corner of Curve St. - Line given for building.

W.J. Sullivan,
July 1920.
B745

Albany St.

4-6
Albany St.  B-846.
P. 24.

Cor. of Wey St.

Line.
Albany St.  B-858
Plympton St & E. Brookline St.

Speed trap marked for B.P.D.
Albany St.               B-863
Kneeland St. to Beach St.
line marked.
Albany St.  B-872.

Dover St. to Oswego St.

Offsets.
Albany St. \( B - 872 \)

Cobb's Wharf

Survey
B882-115 ALBANY ST  B.P.

Stake out City lot near Dover
8882-64   ALBANY ST   B.P.

Line for fence #624
Albany St B.P. 1941

from Troy St. to Rochester St.

Survey Bk. B879, pg. 72 to 73

T.J. McCarthy, Eng.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Albany, Dover</th>
<th>1956-1957</th>
<th>Survey Book 944</th>
<th>pp. 128-131</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. Diliberto, C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albany, Harrison 1956-1957
Survey Book 944 pp. 128-131
C. Diliberto, C.E.
ALBANY ST. (Boston Proper)

\[
\begin{array}{c}
B965 \\
14
\end{array}
\]

bet. MASS. AVE & NORTHAMPTON ST.

Apr. 6, 1959
ALBANY ST. Boston Proper
Bk 965 between Mass Ave & Northampton St
P 34-36
St. Lines Produced
June 6, 1959
ALBERMARLE ST. BP
St. Botolph St. to END (N/B TA)

Reconstruction Survey
BK 1448 P6 52-55

[Handwritten text]
8704
Albermarle St.

St. Botolph St. to Railroad Line

May 1917

Mr. J. Sullivan
Albion St. B-846

Bet. #36 + #38.

Location of party wall.
882-96,97 ALBION ST B.P.

Compton to Lucas, (Line)
B679    Alden Court
58-59.
Bowdoin Sq. Theatre Estate.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Feb. 1917.
B665
Alden St.

Corner of Hawkins St.-Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan.
June 20, 1916.
ALLENST

B. 972   P. 49-52+54

Profile for L6

Bill Pressc
ALLEN ST.  

B.997.P.152

From Charles ST to Allen ST

Location at Entrance of WH.
Allen St. Boston
909 Kenward Ave - Spring St. Line
6-7
Alley #908 B.P. B.918

survey for specific repairs
B665 Anderson St.
24.25
and Phillips St. Survey for addition to Phillips School.

W.J. Sullivan, July 6, 1915.
B732  Angelo  St.
40-41
Survey for laying-out

W.J. Sullivan,
Sept. 1919.
ANTHONY RIP VALENTI WAY
Traverse St.

588
132 near Friend St., fronts on Line
(to Canal St.)

Sept. 14, 1925
ANTHONY, "RIP," VALENTI WAY
TRaverse St.

N.W. cor. Friend, meas. to preserve corner

Mar. 1924
Appleton St
Dartmouth to W. Canton, Ely side, offsets to line

Sept. 26, 1907
Arch St. 8678-74

S. Ely Cor. Franklin St. - Meas.

Arch St.  

B-858.

Summer St. to passageway

p. 94–98.  
(107).

2' line
Arab St.
Cor. Summer St.

Marked line
ARCH ST. at SUMMER   BOSTON

Westerly corner

Note Book 1262 Pages 26-27
ARCH ST. BOSTON
909/11 @ #114 LINE
Arlington St.
Near Cortes, line for new front

Dec. 12, 1924
B665  Arlington St.
42-46
near Boylston St. - meas. etc.

______________________________
c.c. Perkins,
April 1914.
8704 Arlington St.
67-75
Bet Providence q3/4 Beacon St's Line.

Wm.J. Sullivan,
May 1920.
B732
Arlington St.

100 to 103

Bet: Boylston St./Beacon Sts. Copy of C.C. Perkins, Notes of Line.

W.J. Sullivan,
Mar. 1920.
8745 Arlington St.

105-106. Bet Street & Providence St
65'20" x 100' Line 85' 20" x 100'
Arlington St. B.P.  8.918
Cor. Com. Ave  116

Tape survey for specific repairs
Arlington St.  B - 872.

0.59-

Columbus Ave. to Cortes St.

Offsets.
ARLINGTON ST

& ESTABLISHED
Columbus Ave to Isabella St.

NB 1263
67-5
ARLINGTON ST. BOSTON
909/49 @ Boylston St. LOC for Spec. Repair
ARLINGTON SQ.

STAKING TRAFFIC ISLAND

Bk. 1171/24-27
ARUNDEL ST.  

Bos. Prop.  

B. 1017  

P. P. 12  (From Boswell ST to Beacon)  

Re-const.
538-32 Arundel St.
558-32 Ely cor Beacon St Line for bldg 1901
610-55 " " Mountfort St " " 1908
Ash Place.

Survey for Play Ground.

W.J. Sullivan,
July 1919
Ashland St. 8678-38.
Northwesterly Cor. of Leverett St.-Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Aug. 7, 1914.
Ashland St. B678-142-143

Northerly side-line.

W.J. Sullivan,
June, 1915.
B679
Asylum St.
100-101

Survey for Laying-out.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Aug. 1917.
Atlantic Ave. 8663-90.

and East St.-Offsets and measurements.

12

W.J. Sullivan.
Nov. 1913.
Survey of Fort Hill Wharf.

W. J. Sullivan.
May 28, 1914.
Atlantic Ave. 8678-8.

Ely Side, near Northern Ave.-Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
June 26, 1914.
B732  Atlantic Ave.
56-57
Kneeland & South Sts. Survey of Estates.

B732, Atlantic Ave.

and Beach St. - offsets and line.

W.J. Sullivan,
May 1920.
Atlantic Ave.
142 to 149.
Survey and Line Summer St. to Bethel Lane.

W.J. Sullivan
Aug. 1920.
Atlantic Ave. B-859

At #637.

Line marked.
Atlantic Ave. B-867.

p. 128-129

Bet. Pearl St. and Oliver St.

Survey to preserve line.
B890-25  ATLANTIC AVE  B.P.

Line at Summer St
ATLANTIC AVE.

Accident Survey

Bk 1171
130-135
ATLANTIC AVE  City
909/49 Kneeland St. Loc Spec. Repair
ATLANTIC AVE  B.P.

GRADES

NB  1263
    58-60
ATLANTIC AVE.  B.P.

CROSS ST. TO RICHMOND ST.

ACCIDENT SURVEY

\[
\frac{1424}{112-113}
\]
ATLANTIC AVE. B.P.  

@ Commercial Wharf

Survey

1404
30-33
Auburn St. B.P. 1955

at Oakburn Ave.

Survey Bk. B. 879, pg. 138 to 140

H.M. Fletcher, Eng.
AUDUBON CIRCLE  B.P.
BEACON ST. - PARK DRIVE
STAKING TRAFFIC ISLANDS

B-1311
26-28
Automobiles

B-863.

$0.50

Meas. of.
Avenue de Lafayette

Champaign to Washington St

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1447  PG 28-34

Nov 10, 12, 13 1997

F. Costa
A. Chirello
J. Gambino

SMH = 5
13 WW = 5
Traffic Signals = 10
AVENUE DE LAFAYETTE B.P.

CHAUNCEY ST TO WASHINGTON ST

PROFILE

Bk 1434  Pg 124-129

JAN 12, 1998

AL BAIBA
AVENUE DE LAFAYETTE

CHAUNCY ST TO WASHINGTON ST

BENCHES

BK 1434     PG 130 - 131

)
Avenue de Lafayette

Chauncy St to Washington St

Reconstruction Survey

Bk 1434 Pg 132 - 133

Jan 1998

Al Baika
Avery Place. 8663-91.

and Avery St.-Measurements.

W. J. Sullivan.

Nov. 1913.
Avery St. B663-91.

and Avery Place.-meas, etc.

W.J. Sullivan
Ay St.

New line given.

B665
34

_________________________________  c.C.Perkins,

date: April 7, 1914.
Avery St.  8678-10,11.

Bet. Tremont & Mason Sts. - Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
June 27, 1914.
Avery St.  B678-52,53

Wm. J. Sullivan
Sept. 1914.